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MINING CAMP TRICKS.
Inalane Where n Schema Work
eil Ihe Wronai Way.
w lleilcn.
r
"Thr re
a jrrrnt tlcnl tlmt I out of
the onlinm-- lu mining." said Pninucl
Molt of noie City, lfln.. "ultliouli t
.'ITf.l.lSllK.P FitHUYS.
tlilnit
It Is
ixTsuiml
piotnlily iiinic so In tht; itatlon Ibnn
In tin- actual bnpiwnlng.
In every
Bj 'UIIM II. KKDZIK.
niluinjt cuuip I liave known ther
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hnve aivvnyg tiefii cunrpos tlmt tbose
working a rein bud ponp tbrnuidi Into
tlie tii.'xt clulni lu taking out tlie ore,
n:tj oousiMiucntly
ore taking out
what wasn't theirs. Tucko clalma It
tKaa Blwa.vs dlllicult to ubstau'Inte,
for tlie ivanon Hint the o(Tt'nili-r- . of
coui'MV. woniii uot allow the offended to
enter bis workings, ntnl wlihoui a
11 would be IniposKlble
to make out
a cae. Every auluerfuKC nutl exeus
poHsihle was resorted to to get loto a
suspected uilue.
"I retueiiiber one case In an apex of
a Vein suit, where the working und
been temporarily shut down and a tnau
called Mobnuy Come I.ntuly. heavily
armed, wna on guard. The other side
had tried again aud again to get by
'Johnny.' tint had always failed, when
one man. who knew that 'Johnny' was
nn enthusliiKtle hunter, hired an
of his to stroll by with a
gun over his arm and to engage 'Johnny' In a conversation about 'bar.' It
worked to a charm, and while he was
thus engrosad they managed to slip
In and survey tlie uilue.
"Then there was the case of tlie
Last Chance against the Tyler, tu this
case the workings happem-- to run together, aud the Last t'huuee people
were working the saiue vein from underneath that the Tyler owners were
working from on top. Knowing they
would sooner or later break through,
the Tyler people prepared smudge
that Is, saturated cord wood that would
give forth a tremendous smoke which,
they hoped, would drive the Last
Chance people out of their mine. But
when they linally set It off It went the
other way und made the Tyler workings abboltliely nut, 'liable. Indeed three
of the millers were overcome aud were
rescued oaly with great diJlculty."
New York Tribuuu.
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tari ling iiu .(! ncc, ol which M'.
Jn'ili Oliver of I'.i.l.ul. l.iliia w.is lie
ulijeci, is run-it- i rl I j i.im as (,.H i,vs
"1 was in a uiosl. (Iicadlul cuimil ion.
l) skin Was Hluinst vi How, e.ics sunk
n, Imigue coaled, ain ciiiilltiUHlly in
ai k and sides, no uppei lie gradually
b.
day. Three
low iog weaker da
Km I uniiiMCiati bad giieu me up.
it 1) , a It iend ad vised Hj nig Lleciriu
Hit Itis; and to ni great Jo) and Mir-- ,
rise, Hie lliat biiulu in.tile a decided
.iiipiuveuif tit. 1 oinliuued their use
l ,r ibrce weeks, and am
now a well
ni. hi 1 know toe) saved my lite, and
i.ililied Ihegiate ol hluulier vlcllai "
Au one should lail in iry lliein. Om
oOOis., gUrtt.tlliCl d III nil (Ii 'UyglMa 5
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ii ii me Hoi
ii - mu ln .it die. i
,e in
driijisl an I be muy r. iiiiiil
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A rail bus been Issued In Hawaii for
,un oe culeil Willi Mllltill's coUe.ll aim a convent inn lo be held at Honolulu
t.iisiiuiput.ii eoic. bid. i mi pesilite Tor the purpose of tiruaiii.ing "The
ú. llamee lor .,ci Ulil
euts. l'oi lie publican Pary of the Territory of
aie 10 ill, U l.i III ill Ml bets.
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pet soo.iliy iosp' Cl t be win kiugs ol tin
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How far can a cat Jump wlthont
Attorney and Solloltor,
Itself was partly exemplltled
hinting
AiihniinaaawlUrooeiva prompt attention
A. uuX3
u the other
Bbepb.rd Bulldlnf
8
and
i
Boom.
Offloet
Suluwd. itreet.
That Throbbiuf Headache.
NEW MEXICO
Would quickly leave you, If you used
BaVTiaCITY
Dr. King' Mew Life pills. Thousands
of
suffers have proven their matchless
BOONE.
for nick and nervous headache.
merit
ATTORKKY abd C0ÜN6ELIA)R.
They make pure Mood and strung
Ut xmru and Und
WTjipjaiitloBtoaU
nérvea and build up your health

ti-

a siiia'd brunch at least (10 feet above
the grouuil The branch was not much
more than n twig, nail Ihe cat could
uol turn around.
She sal up there
in the swaying limb and meowed. At
list the ttfig broke, and down came
the cat. She nllglited on the groun I
on ncr leei. looked around for a mo
Ii.tju U il.
ment and then bounded nwny; which
(hows that a lilt foot drop does uot hurt
litiil ijca.la, o, , i ....i- - in luiioi.
a P.rooklyu cat. whatever it might do ,i,n ib ol
MiiMiig at i tie p i
to cats of other places. Pittsburg Dls- ul uppcl lie, e i
l tie e.oiii.ieli,
putch.
iMiuiss. uitopl'-- or sin" ere all
No
Stood the Teat.
eviiiiiiees of impure blonil.
neler Smith is lop of the heap now. .uaiici l.i i a ii Ine.inic mi II niut. In
Qe can have anything he wants lu this
milied in order lo obtain good bcahh.
town If he only doesn't get Hpoiled.
.V, K, i's b, o,i Li
n.i . ii. ii i 1. leu
Wheeler He Isn't spoiled yet. Is he?
plulii ic pin miIi
or
,o i o ic scud
Heeler No. lie's a pood fellow.
.,
ta-eIi Is
ol
.niv
.i...i
t.ii.i.
Wheeler Well. If he Isu't spoiled
Don- he never will be. He was brought
ii i.i. ni; a oiidci lul H.UHMJ, and we
up by his grandparents. Philadelphia ill. nil I'm I on I'.'.l Ue Kli.ll.lll'
I'lVSS.
lee. mutile u ng lili' cam lie couipao.

fibe Nvvded lu lairoUnctiun.
A yuuug uuu with a Lecti.ug brow
and u uice new necktie enteieil a law
ollice in one of the b.g dowu town of
Lee buildiua uud iuuiiod for a mem
ber of the brni. a Mr. lounger, waoae
name be proaouueed with tinct regard
for tue ru.ts of orthoepy.
"la Mr. Youug-e- r lur" be asked of
the yor.u tvuuiaa ateuosrnpher, with
Whom he seemed lo be ueijuaiuted.
"You tacan Mr.
she replied. pronoujcin; tue "g" hard.
"Cm it be be pioiiounets it that
way'i" o:tkeil the cal.er, fe.guins surprise. "Of course It's his privilege to
pronounce it as he chooses: there's uo
Itut
set rule for pronouncing
you know
dueuu't spell
Youn-ger- .
but Y'oui:g-er."No, I didn't know It." she answered
as one who doesn't care. "Hut here he
comes now. That's him going Into bis
privute office."
"Caerse me. but that's not him."
"No? Pray, who la It then?"
"It's be."
They stnred at eneb other for ten
seconds, ami then the young mau said:
"Will you lutroduce tne to Mr. Younger ?"
"No!" slip retorted. "Since you acero
to kuow so much more about him than
I do. 1 think you'd better lutroduce
me."
There was an otnlnons click In the
rattle of the typewriter as the young
n;nu entered the private office and presented bis card. Chicago Chronicle.

Hint Murk Collections.
The mint mark collection Is the Intent thing In the line of numlstnntlcs.
It Is the fad of the specialist and has
little attraction for the amateur. The
object Is to secure complete sets of perfect specimens of all the colus issued
from the different mints.
A great many people are scarcely
aware thai there Is any way to distinguish the coins issued from the different mints. They may uol have noticed the small "S" or "CC" beneath
the eagle or under the wreath, aud
showing that the piece was coiued at
San Francisco or Carson City, or if It
bears an "O" at New Orleaus. Aud
they may or may uot know that If It
has no mint mark It comes from the
"mother mint" at Philadelphia. Cut
the mint mark collector will see these
little letters In no instant and Is very
apt to know lust how many dimes,
quarters, dollars or half dollars were
turned out at any of the mints during
any year inca 171)4. Minneapolis Journal.
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Capital Stock, Paid up - - - $25,000.
This Bank solicits accounts, offering to depositors liberal treatment
and every facility consistent with sound bunking.
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EXPKRHICNCK IS THE BBST TEACHER.
lax suns have been
bionghl against delinquent tax pajeia Use Acker's Knglisb Remedy In any
case of coughs, colds or croup.
iu ban Miguel couniy.
Should It fail to give Immediate relief
Tell Your Hiater
nmtiev refunded. 25 eta. and 50 cl.
A beautiful complexion is an Imposcompany.
sibility without good pure blood, ihe Eagle drug mercantile
sort that only exists in connection
The government has appropriated
with good indigestion, a healthy liver 133.000 to feed the Indians on the Sac
and bowels. Karl's clover root lea ramento reservation, who are now on
acls directly on ihe bowels, liver and the verve of starvation, owing to the
kidneys keeping tbetu in perfect lack of water for Irrigating their crops.
health. Trice 25 cts. and 50cU. For
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"In my capacity aa druggist. In Buffalo, N. Y., Í have tha beat opportunity-t- o
jttdga of the merita of many different remedies. I am In close touch with th
tick, who come into my f tore for medicines, and most of them tell me bow they
re getting along, ut ail toe Hundreds ( preparations which I sell,
not a Hughs one negtns to give as
much satisfact on as At ker's English Remedy for Cotitrhs, Colds,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pleurisy and
Q
I sell it on a dis- - fíjt?rí?
Consumption.
tinct guarantee that it will cure.
or the purchaser's money will be
returned. Tins is apertectly safe
guarantee, because the remedy
Nobody wants his
dors cure.
money returned. Its cure- are
nothing short of marvelous. Take
tbe case of Mr. A. H. Gilbert, for
instance. He live at No. 5 Carey
street. Buffalo. N. Y. For more
than three years he had a bad
case of asthma, end had heen unable to Ho down in bed for nearly
two ears. He came to my store
and iibked ma what to do. I said;
Take Acker's English Remedy.'
He sa d lie had tried other remedies and didn't think this would
help) him. But he thinkn differ.
ently n w. Three buttles fixed his asthma all right Ho could sleep and eat
afier taking them, as well an when a lxy. He was cured several months ago,
and i wcli yet, so I am certain his trouble is gone for good. You can write to
Mr. Gi bert himself, if y u doubt my wu'd. He will go further than me in praising Acker's English Remedy." (Signed) S. B. Thorns, druggist, Buffalo, N.Y.
Sold atase, 50c. and (1 abottle, throughout the United States and Canada;'
and in England, at is. ad., 2s. 3d , 4'. 6d. If you are not satisfied after buying, '
return the bottle to your druggist, and get your money back.
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of Pry Goods, Hats, Clothinsr, Boots and Shoe9 must be so'.ti, aa we havedecided to go out of business. Our assortment b.ns never been more complete
and it will be to your int rest to call on us and tet prices, as in order to
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Juno. tbe commuter, always read

Uli
time occu-

uiornlns paper during tbe
pied l,y !iu transit oí bis regular tnorn-nt- g
train nuJ ferryboat tu luis city.
Ou tlie way home at uljlit be Invariably pluyed whist lu tbe smoker witli
three ii f bis fellow toTVUMUieu. He liad
been ii commuter ten yema. From all
lii it muy be Inferred that Jone was
a Cienturv of Iju Lit. Aud so one uljfbt
when a seedy looking stranger witü a
luug red uosc. laggy checks aud a wild
lu li's eyes dropped Into I be Feat
usually occupied by his piaylu part
auuoy-cner, .iimsou. Joucs nan
while bis two fellow commuters,
who liu i I. ten uniting for the tardy
Jinison with t'.ielr whim board ou tbolr
d.

Luces. sr.üTtd lu dlnRtist.
The utrniiKer. notl.iuR daunted, how-tvegazud nt the three commuters
with a faraway look In h!a eye aud
Cave vent to nu occaiionnl cavernous
Kh. wbk'li aeetiifl to oome from tlie
depths of despair. Not a word did he
were too
utter, and the
Irav with plans for otitiuK the stranger In event of Jimnou'a
to
.
Meanwhile tbe
thlnli of BtiKlit
beg iii to move out of the Biatlon,
mid. ni .llmson had failed to appear It
Eotnetimeit Lappriu-- so with one of lie
party Jone decided to Invite the
etrnuer to take a liHtid in the prospective Kiuiio. r.ef.ire he could npeak,
Iiowevrr. the rjuu heaved anolher Klfth,
pnz"d biKeeililniy at Hie couinuters
r.

a

npiX-arnuc-

ct.-ie-

1

and .nld:

"Ueut.'fmen. fsr be It from me to
cpon the preparations whic h you
i.ave JuaJe for IndtilRence In the noble
game cf wli!nt. but I can remain silent
no longer. I fc- -l t:nt I tnuM ppeak aud
reveal the tertd '.e aecrct which bums
In my bosutii lil.e a white hot brand.
yp. 1 uiiiKt l'll all. Tbe weaknesa
trow upon me now. bt'.t ere I die
to the story of the downfall of tl9
vi!la;;e cf t:y cr.tlvlty. nud when you
have heard It let your sympathy go
my troubled
nut to me. r.:id
Roul may And the respite and the balm
Tbo comLUteu!"
which It Becks.
muters listeued.
"lly name." continued the stranfter.
"Is HnrUn-i-H- .
Illllintun H.irklns
.
and I live. cr. rather, lived, lu
Conn. It Is of thin towu that 1
Intend to penk and the downfall of
which mnl:es me what I am a misanthrope, n wanderer upon thu face of
lia-te- n

Onck-vllle-

the rnrt!.
ííockvlüi' was a very old town, aud
Its liihsMtantH had lived there for feneration upon generation. A new family rarely moved Into the towu. and
uo one ever moved out of It except
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if Vj,"'vxy 'a
was at fault but I
fen red to reveal my thoughts to ray
.
fellow townsmen. Meanwhile
In Its benighted faith lu the towu
4il
Tlie f,f.
clock, was being dragged bark through
11.1
lii th
time, and I knew not where the end
he Panlftr
THE l'HnP;':i.lfl in
would be. It got ko thut no oue could Ciit. It IfVln tit to aiitir-yeiucrirlM and
tell J'.H-- when n!g!:t was coming or
S TIurnphlo ncrorU ara
T H!:
when It writ. Id be dayt'vht. Sometimes
Inttfat and most rlin.le. Ma LoctU iiawi tl.t
twilight was taken K:r early morning, Uvbt
lt L.rtltorlala from tte
ar.d
icst.
anJ
1ii
and vice versa. Aud the money spent
ptna In the country.
TlVft CiiKOXiw'i.Ii baa alwnya b4n. arft
lu
adjusting clocks and watches
tiH ba, tha ttUrJ al tj.air.r'on of I hi
amounted to n fortuue In Itself. Final- p
cttqu.?a, cvr
as BKKinat
ly I tvsjlved to tell all and die as a
lr
ivnr.tjnf, or ipptv8!r.ra r.t any U net.
c:artyr. If occcHtary. for the ealvatlon l.)f4iulciM lu avurytrtlr.g, atuirai In ooihlr-gof tny towuKinen.
" '(Jentlcmen.' said 1 one day In public meeting, 'you are nil wrong. You
are Joined to your old idol, and In your
blludneas you fall to see t'uat the solar
system Is not at fault; your watches
are uot at fault. The town clock Is at
fault. I'luc k It out of the steeple or
''.s'i-nr.ai-- i
ti
repair It; otherwise' we will die In the
ore JK te isii)j.
darkness of tbe seveiitecth century
white- the rent of the world la living In
the tveutleth ceutury.'
-- t
H
"An hour later left towu. I did not
ni i2 4itil ei the
depart ns I would l.ke to have di parted, for
rode ustible a rail borne by
ADOa-isundry fellow townsmen, and over tuy
,
t
J lí.'i?.-Jo-da TTOU7TC-body was distributed a beautiful coat
S r'.
of tar and fcu'.hcrs. Since then, gen
BAA Í HAhiJ,,,0, KXU
tlemen. I have wnnderrd ahjut the- t
earth a pnrlah. o ruined tr.r.o. My
tit ton is weakened ncd uy lutcliect
shattered. I am dow going baclt ta
Daekville. Vv'blch by this tlr.ie Is
envedjped la the chncn of tho
are
period. If any
elcs-l-
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GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AR
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN

A

VEGETABLE.
bPjt fftmllr meil!- I
An effort un aprclrio for
etn In tht world
All dlaervRca of tho lslvcr,Htotnnch and spleen.
Knnlat the 11 ver and prevent Chilla and
Kevcr lnlnrlotii Fovera. Itnwel Cuatplalula.
Jieat lew non, Juuntiioe oud ISauftca,
n.iD IlREATri!
Kothlnff Ufo unpleasant, nothing to ernv
verv
m on, lia u la l br?alh; and In uc:irly
raMellcoiooa frrmi tito wtomnrli, and rnn b
,emallv currerted If you will tnlífl Hlinmons
J.lvtjr Hrijuintor. Do not netrleet no ur a
remedy r Hila repulsivo üiorder. K will
also ni prove your appetite, complexion mid
general Ueollu.
PURELY

The chwipfH.

Itlii km

hLik

ja

I

e

Aa1 hcrMin hy tl. rier" brink,
Th RparuHiK riiT,
iTrth littlp
iStr.M.f to rfiinlt.
Who
M tit sier.

Ilith.

Itself to my mind was that time haci
n peg i:tid jtint tho old
ulipp d
clot!; had adjusted itn !f to the chnnea.
Put the oilier InhaMtants ave the
crte In: rely it thollxlit. The old clock
e:ilj 7 o'c'.'k!:.
It was 7
o'clock, aud life In Hackvllle wunt on
us mem I.
"Prom tny dlnry. la which I recorded
tbe results of my researches with my
watch, which I allowed to pursue lt
liendloni; course dowu the groove of
time. I found Hint when It recorded
tiouu t!::tt clay the town clock recorded
10 o'clock.
The folluwlnx mottilUK.
l)tf. i. I found that the town mow ns
Uunl Ot 7 o'clock, ln'.vn clock lime. !
Meu went to their
o'cloc k my time.
work In the stores and mills nt S
o'clock. ln'u thick t'.uie. and tjult wo:k
nt r o'clock, towu clock time. 7 o'clock,
inv time. The next monilti" another
"hrn my
hour wns lost somewhere.
wutcli rvcorded I o'clock, the mortilmt
recoided 10
of I)cc. 4. tin- towu cl'H-of Dec. 3. It was
o'clock, the niv-h-t
p'a'n'y apparent that n day was beln.n
VM somewhere, and the next after- O'.'oii. wheu the town clock Ktiuck 6. It
was 8 o'clock by tny watch.
"WI.eu the towospeop'.e mw thr.t it
fear
v.as diik i:t J o'clock, a
meet- cnuie over t!ie towu. and n
tus was culled. Explanations ns to
wi'Ht iiihfht be the matter were
ed. n'v. ninny thivrles were propounded. It was tiimüy decided, however,
that u re;!t chante In the sohir system
Thin tlieciy seemed
l.nd occurred.
plausible, ntiri It wu.i adapted as belt;;
the only solution of t!:e
You see. Backvllle luipcHched the sun,
but the towu clock that could not be
at fault. Thus time went on. or rat'.ier
back, un I tblss.i vr;it from Imd to
two hours were
woirie. Soiiictiii'.e
lost in one hour. Hfickrl'le celebrated
whi-u- .
Christmas,
atcunVaj to my
watch, sie shouM l.ave bcea celebrat
ing V. Bwhmutiin s bliliiday. Next year
Fourth of July was celebrated with
snow on the ground, while the Thanka-Klvln- s
turkeys were eaten with the
thermometer at U'J degrees in the shade.
"1 hciruu to
what the matter was
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are faithfully portrayed in the original ancj
exclusive cable dispatches which THE ChI
CAGO RECORD prints daily from the leading
capitals of the old world. This magnificent
special service is in process of being greatly
extended so as to include every important
city in Europe; and it is supplemented by
the full regular cable service of The Asso

tor-tlur-

living there,
will be killed fur rctunt-lu.'- i
from bnulrhuH iit. but with my dying breath I shall whisper, 'The clock,
the town clock, was slow.' "
"Yes. the town clock wa.i clow," said
the commuters, and tbe str.mpT fell
a
waB
when he or she died.
calmly end peacefully asleep.
Nuw
very peculiar town. It hud Utile or York Kveulug Sun.
tiothlns to do with the rest of the
voi'l.l and considered Itself siilficleat
CftHMfp oa Unnrd Ship.
tlllk ll::elf.
''There Is o:;e place where gossip
"Now. like all small towns, Hackville travels evcu faster tLaa lu a womr.D's
l.ti'l a town clock, had had It for ',0 club lu exec utive sesidoii," said a travyears, mid In all that time the clock eling man who comes across the sea to
Lad never been known to deviate a sell goods made In Trance, 'and that
fraction of a second from the exact la ou board a ship. There Is nothing to
swore by that clock. do but gossip. Itefore the ship is out
time
It was the urine of all thu t was faith- three hours the pacscuger list has been
ful aud it'll it t !. Indeed I may nay that divided Into castos.
Oue oeste will
all tlie cardlunl virtues clustered have uothlng to do with people in oa
around that clock. When a citizen of other carte. There is do such thing as
Hackvllle said that a person was as ac- getting from one set Into another uo- curate or as perfect as the town clock, less you belong there,
be coulJ mi y no more; he luid touched
"You cau't have cuy fun on board,
the heights of praise. Children were because everybody Is probing Into your
directed to emulate the uoodly exam- affairs with a cose louger than those
ple of the town clock. The ollle of built with putty by comic opera come-- '
winder of the clock was the uioxt Im- diaus. The only thing to do Is to toll
portant anil withal the tuoxt lucrative stories to one another ami look wlsa
place In the K'ft of the towu. Tbe when you see a seasick sufferer.
If
had ex- one has crossed so mauy times that be
conditions of which I sm-hevery
years,
one of rebels at these Innocent amusements,
isted for 4)
and Id
those years faitli In the do k I ..id In- then the on'y thing possible for divercreased until it lina lly lecnnie n j ob- sion la to tlppltt a little too much uud
ject of worshipful adoration Yoj may lock yourself lu your stateroom. An
readily uudcrstaud how such tulgbt U oeeao lluer la the gosatptest place on
tbe case.
earth that Is. ou water." Exchuuge.
"One morning, three years ano. tbe
town awoke as usual aud prepared for
Calilas Qnltl P.na.
to be
the day's work, it soon
The art of cuttiug a quill by adept
rumored about, however, tbal some- "quill ilrlvers" was clylnji out when I
thing was the mutter with the town. first hcitnn achoollDK. Steel peus had
This rumor became an csluhlbdied fact been knowu for some time, but were
when it was discovered that when ev Dot In fteneral uie. The (joose quill
fry clock uud watch In town pointed lo pen died a hard death a a comuiouly
U
o'clock (he towu clock, the re nei wtiilua tool. My Drsl achiHilums-Ul.al.le nml faithful town clock, pave In
was o Brut rate huud at cultlnz a
dubltuble evldeuce that It was but 7 qniU. and lie could une It with wouder
nm
was
but
o'clock. Of cutirse there
It was bis
ful effects In flourishes.
t'lltli: to do The towu cloc k rouldu't boast that be could til the first pase
an all watches uinl clock
lie
f a lad's hc boo hook wltb on me. age.
were Ket buck tu 7 o'cloc k or taken
ate aud flourishes In which were deM..
the Jewelers' to be rejr'ihltecl
swans and other
pleted wonderi'ul
wnti li was not. I was very proud
In ..ib fiinhlou tt.it none but
birds
my ilfiic'ci'ce and I lei It ulotie In tin
zperta like hlaiwlf could tell where
ltiicn i of leiice. pini ly In the Intel tbe qnlll pen was Is'ieo from t'le paI reason'
-i
ii nili nn o
ni Hcii. !.'per for
fresh dip My Lis tmioer
!: Ill tml bv the lea'
thin i:iv wi.t' ll
could neither col a quill uor Hue one
lucd an hour bi
p.ii-'..I'ti have
wltb advantage. Quills as pens resltrj'i- in :bl slid the poHihll!ile of ,l:t mained Id aae In some houses as the
In
the
Icisiiitc
ii
hour
li
ni."
low ii clock
oIy writing1 tools tip to 20 years aso.
t
pace were eiually reinóle. Tbe aui
writing
Those wbo ran cut s
solution of the cuse whlrli presented tntll ar now few. Notes snd Queries.
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The Chicago Record, alone of all Amerlcati
newspapers outside New York city,
now prints original and exclusive
cable dispatches daily from
the leading capitals of Europe.
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AND
PASSFNGER
5ERVICÍ'
The direct through line from Arizona and New Mexico to all points tr!'
the north, south and scuiheast. Low Altitude.
Perfect Passenger service'
..... 3 Through
graved block
cars. No
Latest pattern Pullman Buffet Sleeper$'
HaQdsutue New Chair Cars. Seats free. Speed, safety and cow fort cons'
Each brand giving location of orand
blned.
For particulars address
5
on animal, or ear marksor both....
B. F. DARMKSHIRE,
R. W. CURTIS,
S. VV. F, & P. A..
T. F. & P. A.,'
Al descriptive matter in addition o
El Paso, Texas.
E. P. TURNER,
natae of company, tddrest, range and
O. P, & T. A.. Dallas, Texas.
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